





































positive ; TP），偽陽性（false positive ; FP），偽陰性
（false negative ; FN），真陰性（true negative ; TN）に
分け，それぞれの値から各徒手テストの敏感度（sensi-
tivity），特異度（specificity），有効度（efficiency），陽
性反応適中度（positive predictive value ; PPV），陰
性反応適中度（negative predictive value ; NPV）を算
出した８）．
原著 野球選手の上方関節唇損傷に対する各種徒手テストの有効性
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敏感度 特異度 有効度 PPV NPV
Speed test（n＝２５） ５ １００ ２０ １００ １７
９０°Abd MER test（n＝２６） ７０ ６７ ７０ ８８ ４０
O’Brien test（n＝２３） ５２ １００ ５７ １００ １７
Crank test（n＝２１） ７６ ５０ ７１ ８７ ３３
Relocation test（n＝２０） ４７ ３３ ４５ ８０ １０
９０AbdMER or O’Brien（n＝２５） ８５ ８０ ８４ ９４ ５７
９０AbdMER or Crank（n＝２８） ８７ ６７ ８２ ９１ ５７
O’Brien or Crank（n＝２７） ８７ ５０ ８２ ９１ ４０
９０°Abd MER test；９０°外転位外旋テスト
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Clinical Assessment of Common Tests for Superior Labral
Lesions in the Throwing Athletes
Yoshitsugu TAKEDA, Akira MINATO, Akira NARUSE,
Tooru MAEDA, Koji FUJII, Shigeru SHIINO
Division of Orthopaedic Surgery, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
To evaluate the commonly used physical examination maneuvers for diagnosing the superior labral lesions in the
throwing athletes, we correlated the results of those maneuvers with findings at shoulder arthroscopy. Thirty-two
shoulders undergoing arthroscopy for the dead arm were examined before surgery. The results of ９０°abduction-
maximum external rotation test（７０％ sensitive，６７％ specific）showed the best result among the maneuvers, although
it might not be acceptable as a reliable clinical test. The results of other four maneuvers（Speed test, O’Brien
test, Crank test, Relocation test）were relatively low. Combination of the９０°abduction-maximum external rotation
test and O’Brien test increased their sensitivity and specificity up to more than８０％. In conclusion, none of the
single maneuvers was reliable for detecting the superior labral lesion, but the combination of the９０°abduction-
maximum external rotation test and O’Brien test is useful for that purpose.
Key words : shoulder, SLAP lesion, clinical test
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